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IMi'MEIJ NOrUHfiR
; SAN FRANCISCO CONVENTION

irffaURDERCASE

Ksmes "Hitherto Not Men

tionetr Are Involved In El-w- ell if V
Investigation

Kew Tork, Job II. Evidence Invol- -
" vmg pcreoas "aot hitherto mentioned'

in connection with the murd of Jo
seph B. Elwell, tarfaua ami whist

'

if
"t

xpiViwh abwk to death I hii
bom here Joae 1L was obtained to--

day, Assistant Diatrict Attorney Dool

ia aaaooaeed tonicht. You'll Be To Late If You Wait
- Until July 15th To Buy

The names war givea to the officials
by William Barnes, .dwell secretary,
who was examined today at a confer
enee of detective and member of
tha district attorney's forta. Baraea
faranked the Javeatigators with sev-

eral Important it leads, .Mr. Dooling
aaid. ' .

' Tha officials ara convinced, according
MRS. PALMES JEftMANMRS. J. S. CUNNINGHAMU Mr. Pooling, that Elwell a aasailaat

Was aot m strsnrer.
"We bars learned." ha said, "that

Wizard Automobile - Co. Stock
We advised you several weeks ago that if yen were WISE yon wonld buy this stock before it was too late.. At the rate that ia belag taken by those
who know a good INVESTMENT when it ia presented to them there will not be a share left by July 15th.. A visit to oar plant at Wiaard, North Car-
olina, four miles west of Charlotte, N. C, will prove to you that this la no idle dream or newspaper talk-Th- a most skeptical have eome. they have
sen, they have been convinced that the WIZARD, Jr., Automobile will be a reality aad that ia buying stock ia tha WIZARD AUTOMOBILE COM-PAN- T

they are purchasing ens of tbe SAFEST, BEST PAYING DIVIDEND stocks oa the market today.

tb Mrsona who had Irciti mate bun
Ia the North Carolina party in attendance upon the Demoeratie national n

at San Francisco will be Mrs. J. 8. Cunningham and Mrs. Palmer Jerman.
Mrs. Cunningham, goes delegate, having been designated' aly the
Bute convention. Mrs. Jerman goes as proxy for Miss Mary Owen Graham, as-

sociate member of the Democratic National Executive Committee of ortk Car-

olina, ' -
i

ass at tha hoosa bad difficulty getting
ia. This nroves that whoever called
thera waa no stranger.'

Baraea furnished tha officials with the
'tha same of several persona said to

have beeoa 'bitferVnenrtcaf-Elwel- H

DeolinaT aaid. THE FIRST YEAR'S OUTPUT SOLD. : r--
1

MOGRATIGTIDEDE' Barnes expressed the belief, according
: fa tha district attorney's force, that only iil5ioia "nil with a key" to Elwell'i hones

cnnld have committed the murder. HEADS FOR FRISCO' Assistant District ' Attoraey Talley,
who also attended the conference, de- -

Thirty thousand WIZARD, Jr., the capacity of the factory for the first year bare beea sold.. We are refusing orders every day and have had to stop
allotting territory to agents all of which ia another proof that your stock will be a GOOD INVESTMENT.

Wizard, Jr., Automobile Will Be Received as Motordom's Greatest Sensation. ' '
The time to buy stock in this company ia now, while the price is low.. After the WIZARD, Jr, is on the market the stock will Advance in pries.
ThsA.it will be s question ss to whether you caa get the stock at any price.
t - Tou still have an OPPOBTCNITY to buy this stock on the following basis, enbjeet of course, to prior sale.

c!ared the situation was no nearer sola
- tie, elthewrh the officials hate "an idea

After Absence of EighLYjears- or several peapie w bij n aw
mitted the marder.

New York and Chicago Delega-

tions Off; No Talk As To
Probable Nominee -

....... "But we haven't any evidence oa any Finds Many Evidences
of Growthof them." he added. . Purchasers of Two Shares Pro

.. The ease will not be submitted te the
graad jury, Mr. Talley aaid. --as there ts

$50,000 Common Stock
Par Value $10.00

Fully Paid and Non-Assessa-

$100,000 Preferred Stock
Par Valua $10.00

7 Per Cent Cumulative ('
" Fully Paid and NoaAtaeaaable

Chicago, June 19. The advance guardB H. B. HARDY.
ferred Stock Entitled to

Purchase One Share
of Common Stock 'of Illinois Democrats to the NationalHiilaboro, June 19. It is about eight

yesrs since I have been ia Hillsborn Convention of the party at 8s n Fran-

cisco on June 29, departed tonight. The

nothing: to be presented at tats time.

Motor Convoy 1$ Welcomed To
City By Gov. Bickett
yww i w ,.

(CewUaeed frees tage One.)

I see a good many old landmarks still
party included former Governor E. F.standing, also I aee here as well signs

PLAN NOW FOR THE "RAINY DAYof rsrjld improvement, ' growth arid Dunne and Carter H. Harrison. On

development. . .
Conditions now prevalent threagaoat the monetary syatema of this cenntry are tke most forcible illuatratioBS of the wisdom of pleasing for tbe

"Relay Day."
Sunday night a party of 125, including
forty Chieago and down State delegatesS. Cardell.A,Federal highway en- -

Anions: soms of the industries that
giaeer for Virginia and North Carolina,

uive euiDlovmont to many of what may and delegates at large, will leave on a
special train. - '' ACT TODAYDON'T WAIThs termed town builders, people. who

f ew York delegates, who arrived
have to place their weekly wage in cir-
culation, distributing it among the here today from French Lick Springs,

Indiana, will resume their journey, to

The banquet was over ana tne.men
moved away to town and the dance.

Csaapletely Equipped,
i Baleigh waa somewhat a ma red at the

completeness of the convoy. It ia made
ap of 65 motor vehicles, ranging from
eprightly motorcycles thlL gun ahead

various business enterprises of th
morrow night They included Gover

WIZARD AUTOMOBILE CO,
Charlotte, If. C.

Gentlemen: " . ;

ICjadly mail me further infor-
mation covering the investment
features of your company. This
without any obligation on my

-

own are the Kno Cotton Mills with
nor Smith and Charles- - F. Murphy,

800 looms and 33,000 spindles, new, up
to date, hiodcrnty equipped. Bellview Tammany chieftain.

WIZARD AUTOMOBILE CO,
Charlotte, N. C .

'
Gentlemen :

Enclosed ind .. ........ pay-

ment in full for shares

ef Preferred Stock and
shares of Common Stock.

Name . ,.
City State .,.
Street ,.

Mr. Murphy was asked if New Yorkand scout out the roads, Denina 10 urge
laggards sad bring the commanding Cotton Mills with. 400 looms and 12,'

000 aoindles. had any choice among tha prospective
ofbeer word of the progress --of the candidates AietiHW aee.fleet, to the great giants of the road, These mills are locate? hear th

Southern Railroad' station convenient 'We have no favorite, lie replied. PHONE 1872
To the. same question Governor Smith e eClt7 aeneof e te ee'. &teet

8trtsaidt
carrying many tone of cargo. It carries
Us own provisiona tor the officers and
113 en luted men, complete hospital
equipment, field kitchens, two repair

"Nobody can tell until the convention 33 West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.
asesmblcs In San Franeisco. It looks
to me like a regular, stralght-awy- , outhoits oa wheels, a wirelesa telegraph

for shipping purposed. Their weekly
pay roll amounts to ten tlioitnandd.Ql'
lars.

Besides these mills there is the to-

bacco basket factory, making and ship-

ping annually a large number of bas-

kets to warehouses in - this and other
ststes.
' Hillsboro is also a big hardwood

outfit, tank ears for gasoline aad oil, and out Democratic convention and
- t" hospital care, and a bridge car that anybody's race."

goes ahead a few mile with ample ma
teriat lor repairing bridges tbat are

rs--ideemed unsafe for the passage of the
heaviest truck. MweWaWt'Sa . ssj r is.. s,N sa)rn s nfssj srasnsMarAasi tiatlfammJf0mtfn .isse i.rssjwWsa.ev

The trip over from Oxford was made
shipping point. Timber is brought here
from the eminiry in the rough. There is
a mill hers that dresses cedsr wood for
building and making plank for cedar
presses. There are also fwo 'large
brick plants and other smaller indim
tries, two eood bank, splendid schools

orboth rnren. The population, in
eluding the mill villages, is around ,i

All Garments
Advertised At These

Gigantic Reductions
Are For CASH Only

All Garments
Advertised At Theae

Gigantic Reductions
Are For CASH Only

la am hours yesterday, including the
stop ia Wake Forest for dinner. The
going was uncertain until tbe convoy
reached Franklinton. Several of the
heavier truck slipped off the road and

" had to be yanked back with the help
of the tractor. After Wake county
was reached, the going was better and
the outfit was able to maintain its

j maximum road schedule of nine miles
'aa hour. The trip from Wake Forest
was made in less than two hours. Most
of the trucks are equipped with pneu-
matic tires, and but little trace was left

700.

Ben.nett-Templeto-

I . .. I
Mr. Samuel B. Bennett of Philadel I v

&Jphia and Miss Amanda Tompleton,
11vt t'Untoiv 8- - C. were married at

Central Methodist. Church parsonage sYTuTrlsr-aftefnOB-- at- 5:00. o clock,
4hs HavXL Kw C'avlnens nirrorming tne

rthepaasgeTSfThe M hentr vehicles:
Theryoaaiest member of tha pcrenn-e- l

of the outfit is Mac" Bountree,
the year-ol- son of the field director,

M
ceremonv in the presence of a fewTnTt
timate friends. Mr. and Mrs.Hennett

wne nas male the entire trip and will left for Fhilsdelphia and other points
immediately after the ceremony. II

I M I

Federation of Labor Endorses 1' Summer AppareLThe League Without
Reservation

(Continued from Page One.)

aad ears he is having a great time.
For the most part he it (impartial about
where he rides, going awhile with one
track and then establishing himself
witk another. Col. Renehaa Cameron

going as fsr as Birmingham with the
convoy, and ialso having the time of
kia life. Mr. Page has detaailed two
inspectors from the Highway Commis-
sion to accompany tbe convoy through
Xerth Carolina, assisting the road en-
gineer ia any way possible.

-- B1X0 LIGHT CO. GIVES
INTERESTING EXHIBIT

.i . ..jwe now reverse tne uninierrupieu
policy' which we have supported t M For Ladies and MissesRpeaking of disarmament, Mr. uom- -

pera aaid:
Even if the United Mates snouiu

raTtty-ttr- e liea,Xai
will not see disarmament the first year,
or maybe for a decade.

"But, he added, "we are not deter
mining thens Questions or the imme

One lot of . . Lingerie $98diate day for which we live. We lay
the foundation Xnr thestructnre of
peaee-an- good will for our children,
and our children's children."

An interesting exhibit of Deleo-Ligh- t
Jlan4 So. JOUOC, tha anmbsr indi-
cating the. growth and surccut of the
Deleo-Ligh- t- business in the' past three

v. kas just elosed at the Commercial
Kattoaal Baak where it was viewed by

say people.
The exhibit wss put on by the Home

light and Power Co, distributors of
Delco-Lia- ht nrodncts. Ifurh .. h...A

$-5- $5
One lot of exquisite
Georgette --Waists, al 1"

colors, mostly black,
white, flesh and navy, at

--Waists, tailored and
fancy styles; values to
$5.00; on sale at .

Pan McKlllop, of Seattle, led the orv- -

position to the covenant, because, he
said, it guaranteed the territorial in-

tegrity of the British Empire. He also
declared, fast the American "working
msn does not understand the "full mean-
ing of this league."

S1 A57 I

these days about the drift of the people
froaa the farms to the towns and the
statement haa muck truth in it. Rome
of the thiakera of the country who have
studied out the proposition, give as a
remedy that the convenience which are
now to be secured ia towns should be
established ia the country and one of
the aaost appreciated convenience that
tomee to most people in community is

lighting nnd water system.

The report of the committee on In-

ternational relntiona was characterized
aa ''an outrage" in that it recommended
the adoption of a league with the pro-
visions of .Article X, i

1 $1 fh75 One Rack of Suits, Coats and Dresses

1-7-FOB KK,T-:TW- O UNFURNISHED
rooms for ' light housekeeping, good
locality. Phone SSwX - 171!

ExtraordinaryAalues
in This Sale atThe Weather

Railroad Schedules
Sir. n4 ttfuiwt 1 sMiMSfr mm NaWali.(U.M. 0.l), N. C. TM hltnlM MMal, SaarM

NMMMi M a'anm. .W im a.ataataa.. - -
(laatara Sta,.arS T'ata.l fl , 7 " :

-Local OOce. United State Weather
t - - Bereaa.

XRECA8T --

Baleigb, N. Jnae 19.
For Xorth Carolina: Loral rains Bun-da-

and probably Monday.

aearaLK souihmn aasoAo
Lata. 111 I

One lot of Separate Skirts, Wool and, Silk in?... ,. WatshisiM .,
SraaMvlll.

T.-I- S. . Nartolk. Wailllta.
II a s. S.ihm Wukiasta'a

One table of Silk "arid Muslin Underwearodd
lots, at Bargain PricesLI --eluded, at One-Ha-lf Price! "' m mi; L

-- TOU,tBAIUia.
Highest temperature ............
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature i.............Deficiency for bte dsy , . -

Average daily defcieney since
Jumisrv 1st

t e-- . fanaltaallla, Llll.aitaa. f..
IW SarlMI SNS.aj.

t 4HSS. m. faraallla. llillactaa. r..,a Sarlas. ,... ......t IMS. a.
tlt-S- a. B. SMUIaallla.

tOMSj aaa laUWI taaMaa; Mlyi DalK.
14

IT

'- -' --
. . ;. ..,.r ,, ..

aa fraai J ftu
fkECIPlTATiON (ia inches) ,

. AaaoanUEor the It hours ending
at S m. tl.71

Total for the month to date 3J2
Eseeea fot tha mniitk .4

TVrlcieaev sinew Jsanarv 1st S.22

lin a-- m. jaanwallla Wmt Tat 2 n a.lia l"aM WattiB-Waaa- .. It a. m.
a. Natf.ik.aiaililait.a Sk"aai a. m.

av krm VaHi: Jaaaxaviila 4.Ma.a.n a. m. WtMa. w.K.a I. ii a. a.
44S . CaaraatM . Raartar4taa SMI a. ai.

1 as a. ia. aitaata Nartait UMaaaa
S. Jarttaaatlls Vartl 11:30 a. m.

S;IS a m. Baa, vat iaasaawlli. S M V m.

: .seiTwsaa atuio ttaia.AfHaa Sraai Lam Besaliaaan WajamlUa litisNMaa.lnMaM ....... Sraaaaaara 4:11 a. at.
tlxm.m. paraai eraaaiSar. 4.11 a. a.144 a. ai. Dartaa ' Sraaaaaar. IHlaa a. a. Oaraaa SfMakar. I xa a. a.4:IS s. . Salaa ... s.loava m a. aII :J a. a. a.la .......... Im.tm l s. a.
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taawsar aatt. ,Oaa tanas Sasv i
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I Jam. '12m, . I p.m
Dry bulb..,...., 4 . 4 64
Wet oulb 64 K J ,62
tel. baniMitv .. M ' 9h 90

, ' (Seduced to sea level) i
li.a., SM I 8p.m..... ...2SM
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